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Craig Of Ag Ed Attends Workshop
R. N. Craig, employed jointly 

by the Departments of Agricul
tural Education and Agricultural 
Engineering at A&M, will attend 
a two weeks’ Vocational Agricul
ture Teacher Workshop at the 
California Polytechnic College, San

Luis Obispo, June 17 through 29.
Craig-, who is a farm shop 

specialist in the Department of 
Agricultural Education, is attend
ing the workshop so he may im
prove further the shop instruct
ional program at Texas A&M.

Dime Shame
LIVINGSTON, N.J., <A>)—Town

ship police are dishing out dimes 
for telephone calls to stranded 
motorists here but funds are run
ning short.

The men in blue have been leav
ing the dimes at isolated telephone 
booths on the highway with a note 
to return the money. So far it’s 
been an 85 per cent losing propo
sition.

Local Swimmers
Trek To Houston

WMAHTES
iMMli

BETTER FfeQB) ii- ‘® R LESS!!!

Values Good Thursday 
thru Saturday Only at 
1010 South College at 
Pease in Bryan, Texas. 
We Reserve the Right 
to Limit Quantities.

CSeJcieri
Pick the flavor you like best in these 
fine beverages. Just the thing for 
any picnic.

Sunfarm
Large, fresh, strictly guaranteed 
eggs from our own plant in Halletts- DOX. 
ville. Perfect deviled for picnics. 3Vc

Food Club Mayonnaise is creamy and 
smooth and with a delicate taste you 
will enjoy. Specially priced now.

Pint

Jasmine Hams
b-43cWell-trimmed, smoked, and tasty. 

SHANK PORTION ONLY at this 
low price. Picnic favorite and spe
cially priced.

ORANGES
-2,9cSweet, juicy,. Sunkist or

anges come from Califor
nia’s fabulous groves. 
They’re delicious.

Agar Pic
4%

Or Dubuque. They’re can
ned for finest flavor and 
preservation. Buy ’em 
while we have ’em priced 
so low.

lb.
can

Sweet Cream Vanilla Ice Cream 
Bonded Beef Chuck Boast . . . 
California Sunkist Jumbo Lemons

i/2 gal, 79c 
, . lb. 39c 
12 for 35c

Make Weingarten’s your headquarters for all picnic items. See our 
complete displays when you shop. We have everything you need—- 
at reasonable prices.

A large contingent of 20 Col
lege Station Recreation Council 
tankers trek to Houston to com
pete in the Dad’s Club Gulf Mid 
get Junior Championships tomor
row and Saturday hoping to do 
as well, or better, than their older 
counterparts did in the Crystal 
Pool Invitational Swimming Meet 
last week end.

Preliminaries tomorrow and 
Saturday begin at 9 a.m. each 
day, while the finals start at 7 
p.m. each of the next two days

Coach Art Adamson’s swim
mers in the Girls Midget Division 
(10 - and - under include Susan 
Braley, 25-yard breast stroke; 
Sharon Covey, 25-yard butterfly; 
Margaret Brown, 25-yard breast 
stroke; Virginia Patterson, 25- 
yard backstroke, and Susan Med- 
len, 25-yard backstroke. In the 
Boys Midget Division (10-and-un- 
der), local entries are Tommy Ka- 
han, 25-yard freestyle; Steve Dar- 
wall, 25-yard free style; Randy 
Darwall, 25-yard free style; Ken 
Fisher, 25-yard backstroke, and 
Charles Castle, 25-yard back- 
stroke. The former five will 
team to enter the girls 100-yard 
medley relay and 100-yard free 
relay, while the latter quintet will 
pool their efforts in the boys 100- 
yard medley relay and 100-yard 
free relay.

C.S. Recreation Council partic
ipants in the Boys Junior Division 
(ages 11 and 12) are as follow: 
Gary Kimberling, 50-yard breast 
stroke and 50-yard free style;

—by Gail Schlesselman in the in
dividual medley, Judy Litton in 
the 400-yard free style, and the 
team of Miss Schlesselman, Miss 
Litton, Ann Cleland, and 'Mary 
Frances Badgett in the 400-yard 
medley relay—in the senior div
ision.

Other points managed by the 
locals included a second place by 
Miss Schlesselman in the senior 
division 200-yard breast stroke, 
third place by Miss Cleland in the 
same event, and a fifth place fin
ish by Miss Badgett in the 100- 
yard backstroke, besides additional 
points in the 14-and-under age 
classification on Miss Hayes’ third 
place in the individual medley, 
Patsy Varvel’s fourth place in the 
100-yard free style, Sally Lehr’s 
sixth place in the 100-yard breast 
stroke, and the fourth place fin
ish of the medley relay team com
posed of the latter three plus 
Pixie Schiller, who also competed 
in the 100-yard backstroke.

This was the first meet of the 
summer for Coach Adamson’s 
swimmers.
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COACH BOBBY ROGERS, new basketball mentor, is set 
to take on his new job. The successful East Texas coach 
was a former player at Oklahoma A&M.
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Randy Ransdell, 50-yard free 
style; Peter Dehlinger, 50-yard 
free style; Johnny Badgett, 50- 
yard backstroke, and Scotty Man
ning, 50-yard backstroke. In the 
Girls Junior Division (ages 11 and 
12), Brazos County representa
tives include Becky Kahan, 50- 
yard butterfly; Linda Braley, 50- 
yard free style; Rosemary Thomp- 
s6if,“''50-yard backstroke; Margar
et Castle, 50-yard free style, and 
Pam Wolters, 50-yard backstroke 
All of these Junior Division en
trants will also swim on their re
spective relay teams.

Competing in Houston last 
Friday and Saturday in the Crys
tal Pool Invitational Swimming’ 
Meet, College Station tankers 
swept to four individual first 
places, one—by Pam Hayes in the 
100-yard breast stroke—in the 14- 
and-under age division and three

CS Little Leaguers 
Wait To Begin Last Half

Rescue Squad
FRANKLIN, Ky., <7P)_A voice 

on the telephone told the sergeant 
at Police Headquarters to “come 
out to my house. Something awful 
is about to happen.”

When police arrived at the Krat- 
zert home, they found 4-year-old 
Billy hiding behind a couch.

“What’s the matter, feller?” 
asked the law.

“She was going to spank me,” 
said the youngster, pointing at a 
baby-sitter.

Police persuaded the sitter to let 
Billy’s parents take care of the 
matter when they returned.

MAJOR I.ITTLE I.KAOI K STANDINGS
TEAM W.
Red Sox ................................. 6
White Sox ........................... 5
Orioles ........................................3
Senators ..................................2

L. PCT. G.B.
3 .667 —
3 .625 %
4 .429 2
6 .250 sy2

MINOR LITTLE LEAGUE STANDINGS
TEAM W.
Indians .................................... 4
Pirates .................................... 3
Cubs .......................................... 3
Dodgers ................................. 0

L. PCT. G.B.
1 .800 —
1 .750 %
2 .600 1
6 .ooo iy2

By MAURICE OLIAN
Idle this week due to Boy Scout 

Camp, the four teams of the 
College Station Little League are 
eagerly awaiting the beginning of 
the second half of the season, 
although their first-half champion 
has not yet been decided.

Ken Midkiff’s Red Sox have al
ready completed their first half 
schedule and own a 6-3 mark, good 
enough to assure them of at least a 
tie for the first-half crown. The 
White Sox, however, are right 
behind with a 5-3 record, and should 
they win their postponed game with 
the third-place Orioles would dead
lock the Red Sox for the title of 
the opening half.

Meanwhile, the second half gets 
underway at Little League Park 
Monday with a double-header. In 
the 5:30 tilt, the Orioles tangle with 
the White Sox, while the Red Sox 
battle the Senators in the 7:30 
game.

After the second half has been 
completed, the victors of each 
portion of the divided season are 
due to collide for the 1957 Ameri
can League South championship.

Pitching continued to “catch up” 
with the hitting, for the most part, 
in last week’s action. League batt
ing’ leader Dennis Muth of the Red 
Sox fell slightly but still possesses 
a healthy lead with a .464 mark. 
One of his teammates, Charles 
Gandy, is the only other player- 
swatting the ball for better than 
a .400 percentage.

Steadily pulling into position for
BATTING LEADERS

UAME H.
Muth, Dennis ................13
Gandy, Charles .... 12 10 9
Nail, Jimmy ............... 7 6 10
KJouffal, Sidney ................ 9 6 6
Conner, Harold ............. 6 5 2
Rush, Jody ......................... 8 8 3
Be vans, Jimbo ............... 8 9 4

PITCHING LEADERS
NAME SO W L
Ransdell, Randy ............... 12 2 1
Bevans, Jimbo..................... 6 0 0
Muth, Dennis ..................... 30 3 0
Burke, Ozzie ........................ 25 2 1
Nail, Jimmy ........................ 25 1 2
Ross, Jackie ........................ 12 1 1

RBI PCT. 
14 .464

9 .414
10 .350
6 .350
2 .316
3 .308
4 .308

ERA
0.00
0.00
1.00
1.76
1.88
2.00

a shot at the loop batting crown, 
Gandy is now clubbing .414. He is 
trailed by the Orioles’ Jimmy Nail, 
.350; the Senators’ Sidney Coufal, 
.346; the White Sox’s Harold 
Cooner and Jimbo Bevans, .316 and 
.308, respectively, and Jody Rush 
of the Senators, .308.

Muth is in front in total bases, 
with 29; in home runs with four; 
in base hits, with 13; in runs scored, 
with 11; runs batted in, with 14; 
doubles, with four and in slugging 
percentage, with a phenomenal 
1.036 pace.

In only two other offensive de
partments—triples and stolen 
bases—does the lead belong to 
someone other than the red-hot 
Muth. The Red Sox’s Hubert 
Hearne has belted the league’s only 
triple, while Hearne, Bevans, and 
the White Sox’s Bobby Houze own 
four stolen bases apiece.

Among the pitchers, Bevans and 
Randy Ransdell, of the Red Sox, 
are the possessors of perfect 0.00 
earned run averages. Muth, with a 
3-0 record, leads the loop with 30 
strikeouts. He has twirled the most 
complete games, three, along with 
Jackie Ross, of the Orioles, and 
Ozzie Burke, of the White Sox.

BIG SALE
on

SUMMER
TOYS

STUDENT 
CO-OP STORE
PHONE: VI 6-6715

PRUDENTIAL’S REMARKABLE

• ••••••• FAMILY POLICY
One policy.. •
One low premium, payable at 

convenient intervals . , .
Provides Life Insurance for your 
whole family—and automatically 
includes every new arrival at age 15 
days—at no increase in premium.

SEE . .« C. L. BROWN
VI 6-7367

THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA 
a mutual life insurance company

Southwestern Home Office, Houston, Texas

£
GIRL’S SHORT 

SHORTS AND 
JAMAICA

Sizes 10-12-14 
These prices are hard 
beat. . . .

*Fine Broadcloth 
*Sanforized

fome with buckle tab 
ack. Some with zippers; 
others with buttons. 

Regular $2.50
Now Only $1.79

to

at

The slacks you want to mix or 
match with a favorite sport 

coat this summer — cut to 
popular slim, trim line in a 

wide selection of fabrics, 
patterns, and colors^—

$14.95 pants .... for $8.25 
$12.59 pants .... for $7.50 
$10.95 pants .... for $5.37 
$ 8.95, $7.95, and $6.95 

pants..................for $4.95

Y\ «r~

For these and many other 
wonderful buys *—- Shop 

Today and Save at —

LEON B. WEISS CO.
North Gate Next to Campus Theatre

L

BOYS BLUE JEANS 
By Billy the Kid

(Double stitched seams, 
talon zipper fly).

Regular Price $2.98 
Size 12 only

Now Only $2.35
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